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PLUMAGE
CHARACTERISTICS
JUVENILE
BLACK-CHINNED
HUMMINGBIRDS

OF

FRANK A. BALDRIDGE

Various criteria useful in separatingadult female and juvenile Black-chinned Hummingbirds (Archilochusakxandrz]from similar speciesunder favorable field conditions were discussedby Stiles (197 1). My purposehere is
to describejuvenal plumagecharacteristicsof A. akxundri
that appear to be reliable indicators of sex, and to present
a key for age and sex determination in this species.
Plumagesof Black-chinned Hummingbirds do not appear to have been studiedin detail, ashave thoseofAnna’s
Hummingbird (Culypte anna; Williamson 1956) and Selumhorus snecies (Aldrich 1956. Stiles 1972). Ridawav
(1911) describedjuveniles as similar to adult females but
with dorsal feathers terminally margined with buff, and
throat coloration in juvenile females as immaculate, or
with duskyspotsand streakssmallerand lessdistinct than
in juvenile males. Stiles (197 1) stated that the throat coloration of adult females is highly variable and that the
throats of juvenile males average darker than adult females, while juvenile females are less heavily marked.
Shortand Phillips(1966) observedthat femaleshaveacutely
pointed inner primaries (3-7) but that the subterminal
notch is less distinct than in males. Stiles (197 1) noted
that the outer rectricesof adult femalesare bluntly pointed,
and added that juveniles may lack this characteristic.
Between August 1978 and September 1981, I netted,
banded, and released2 12 Black-chinned Hummingbirds
near Three Rivers, Tulare Co., California. The outer rectrices, fourth and fifth primaries (counting from inside),
and representativefeathers from the dorsum, throat, and
primary coverts were obtained from 73 adult femalesand
juveniles. These featherswere placed on notecards,along
with band number, date, measurements,and other plumagenotes.The degreeof culmen corrugation(Or&Crespo
1972) was also noted.
In analyzingthesedata, I separatedadultsfrom juveniles
by the lack of culmen corrugationsin the adults and by
plumage characteristics(throat coloration of adult males

and the absenceof buff marginson dorsalfeathersof adult
females). Measurementsof adults are summarized in Table 1.
All individuals determined to be adult females had a
pointed fifth rectrix, though the degree of emargination
and/or acutenessvaried (Fig. la). In addition, the fourth
and fifth primary remigeshad a faint notch near the pointed, subterminal end of the inner web (Fig. Id). Throat
coloration was variable. Some individuals had immaculate throats (feathers with dark rachis and whitish webs;
others had dark throats (feathers with rachis and webs
entirely dusky except for a narrow white margin).
Individuals in juvenal plumage had buff margins on
dorsal feathers (and on the primary coverts) and corrugations on the rhamphotheca of the upper mandible. Of
30 juveniles, I determined the sex of 24 (17 females, 7
males)by a conservativeevaluationin which culmen characteristics(amount of corrugationand length)and, if present, purple feathersin the throats of juvenile males, were
the primary factors considered.Six individuals could not
be sexedwith certaintyon the basisof thesecharacteristics.
In comparing the fifth rectrix and the fourth and fifth
primaries between males or females (sex determined by
the above criteria) I noted that males invariably had a
pointed fifth rectrix (Fig. 1b), althoughthe degreeof emargination and/or acutenessvaried. Also, the fourth and fifth
primary remiges were pointed, with a faint notch on the
subterminal end of the inner web (as in adult females).
Females invariably had a more broadly rounded fifth rectrix (Fig. lc) than males and their primaries were rounded
on the subterminal end of the inner web (Fig. le). One
female had apparently lost several outer rectriceson one
side and replacedthem: on one side, the outer rectrix was
rounded @venal) while the correspondingrectrix on the
other side was pointed (adult). A juvenile female with
rounded outer rectrix and subterminal end of the inner
web of the fifth primary was banded in 1979. When she
was recaptured in 1981, the outer rectrix was acute and
the fifth primary was pointed, with a faint notch at the
subterminalend of the inner web. At both encountersher
throat was immaculate.
Throat coloration of juveniles was variable. Some juvenile males had pale throats (feathers dark only near
rachisand the web with wide whitish margins-sometimes
with a buff wash). Becausethroat coloration in adult female and juvenile A. ulexandri appearsvariable, even in
the sameage/sexclass,this characterappearsto have little
valuein determiningage/sexclasses(other than adult males
and possibly males in first prebasic molt). More reliable

TABLE 1. Measurementsof Archilochusulexundri.
Females

Males

Adults

Juveniles

Adults

Juveniles

Exposedculmen (mm)
.X
SD
Range
n

20.35
2.61
19.1-21.9
31

20.24
k.50
19.6-21.5
17

18.25
-t.61
17.2-19.3
27

18.20
-+.46
17.2-18.6
I

Wing chord (mm)
K
SD
Range
n

45.65
k.78
43.0-47.0
27

46.42
f 1.28
44.0-49.0
12

42.35
k1.07
40.0-45.0
26

43.75
i.50
43.0-44.0
4

3.51
k.31
2.9-4.2
33

3.61
i.65
3.0-5.8
18

3.05
i.37
2.7-4.3
29

3.12
1.29
2.8-3.7
7

Weight (gm)
..i?
SD
Range
n
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FIGURE 1. Variation in feather shape in adult female and juvenile A. alexundri. a = adult female rectrix 5; b =
juvenile male rectrix 5; c = juvenile female rectrix 5: d = adult female and juvenile male primary remex 5; e = juvenile
female primary remex 5.

plumage charactersfor determining sex of juvenile birds
appear to be the shapeof the fifth rectrix and the fourth
and fifth primary rem&es. These features are normally
visible only in the hand.
In usingthe following key, care should be taken to note
and evaluate as many charactersas possible. Young juvenile females have a short exposed culmen. Older (late
season)juveniles may have faint corrugations, but still
possessbuff-tipped feathers on the dorsum and primary
coverts. Some individuals may have replacedlostjuvenal
rectricesand/or remiges.The amount offeather wearshould
also be considered.Fresh outer rectricesof adult females
and juveniles often have a light buff or rufous tinge in the
white tip; adult females have a very narrow buff margin
on feathers of the dorsum in very fresh plumage (F. G.
Stiles, pers. comm.). Use of weight alone in determining
sex is not valid, especially in fall migration when many
individuals are heavy.
KEY TO AGE AND SEX CATEGORIES OF
BLACK-CHINNED HUMMINGBIRDS
la. Throat metallic purple; outer rectrix narrow and all
black
adult males
lb. Throat not purple; outer rectrix tricolored
2
2a. Culmen without corrugationsand longer than 19.0
mm; dorsal feathers and primary coverts without
obvious buffy margins
.adult females
2b. Culmen with corrugationsand/or dorsal feathers
3
and primary coverts with buffy margins
3a. Rectrix 5 pointed, often with some degreeof emargination of distal end of inner web (Fig. lb); primaries 4 and 5 pointed with a faint notch at subterminal end of inner web (Fig. 1d); exposedculmen
juvenile males
less than 19.0 mm
3b. Rectrix 5 rounded at tip (Fig. lc); primaries 4 and
5 rounded at subterminal end of inner web (Fig.
le); exposedculmen usually longer than 19.0 mm
. . .
. .
. . . . .
. juvenile females
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